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TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

lam directed by the Republican Stale Com-
mittee to announce that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa-
tives, willmeet in convention at the Lyceum
theatre in the city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday.
June 6,1906, at 10::J0 a. n)., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following offices,
vi*: i

One person for the office ofGovernor;
One person for the office of Lieutenant-Gover-

nor;
One person for the oflice of Auditor-General.
One person for the office of Secretary of Inter-

nal Affairs; and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing the
party, the representation in the State Conven-
tion willbe based upon the vote polled at the
last Presidential election. Under the rules each
legislative district is intitied to one delegate for
each two thousand votes cast for Republican
electors in 1901, and an additional delegate for
every fraction of two thousand votes polled in
esc ess of one thousand.

By order ofthe State Committee,
W. R. ANDREWS, Chairman.

Mow's This.
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- I
Hot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, j

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN IT MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rocke-

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints tliuu Chamberlain's j
Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, j
The most eminent physicians can not I
prescribe a better preparation lor colic j
and diarrhoea, both for children and
adults. The uniform success of this
remedy has shown it to be superior to all
others. It never tails, and when reduced
with water and sweetened is pleasant to !
take. Every family should be supplied j
with it. Soltl by 1,. Taggart; J. E. 1
Smith, Sterling Run: Crutti Bros., Sinna- j
wahoning.

Much of sorrow is stuff we have stolen i
thinning it was joy.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, i
Bruises, Sores. I'lcers, Salt Rheum, i
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin ;
eruptions. 11 is guaranteed to give satis- |
faetion, or money refunded. Price 25c !
by Druggist?,. Williams M'f'g Co.. j
Prop's Cleveland, O. I-'or sale by 1!. C. i
Dodsou 9-ly.

When a m;i!i ir; the right he can
afford to await li - turn.

It is posMhli- to obtain relief from i
chronic indiL"-tion and dyspepsia by the j
us,: uf KOii \j FOR DYSPEPSIA, j
Some ofthe i:i')Bt hopeless eases of long
etandinu have yielded to it. It enables j
you to diui'!?* the food you eat and ex- j
ercises a corrective influence, building up
the efficiency of the digestive organs.
The stomach is the boiler wherein the
steam is made that keeps up your vitality, i
health and strength. Kodol digests what j
you cut. Makes the stomach sweet ?

puts the boi!"r in condition to do the j
work nature demands of it?gives you
reHef-froui digestive disorders, and puts j
you in shape to do your best, and feel j
jour Lest. Sold by R. 0. Dodson.

Thunders of applause give no proiuife i
vf showers of blessing;.

it Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
1 low often do we hear it remarked.

"It's only a cold, and a few days later'
lirn that, the luan is on his hack with 1
pneumonia. This i- of such common oc-
currence that a cold, however .slight,
should not lie disregarded. ('hatnber-
I in's Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a Mild to result in pneumonia
and has gained its great popularity and i
extensive sale by its jroiupt cures of this
in >*t common ailment. It always cures
and is pleasant to t«k«. For sale by 1..

J. K. Smith. Sterling Hun
Cruui Br"* Sionamanomug.

MrtlutcUMate* to liellctonu.
V. k r«-ituhylv&ui.i KiiilrosM!, account Curtin

Monument Dedication Tickets on Mitt* June
ft r? \u25ba good to return until Juiu 11, inolu»ivc,
«i in < iv. i. , at*wi»aa Hharaofti o Liverpool
fbt ttiiii M ut imhiirg, Henrietta, New Klorent e
Wehiunt I' .< lautawu*) Mct'artney, <ir«ui
I' >1), lt' > u *i»viile, hiu|M*rium and intermedial*
*tut|' o ? with>o a oliin of ©lie hundred miles <»f

lie It . ? ! W' ll'
I'VJt.

PEOPLE'S DEMAND
IS BEING HEARD

Party Lash Will Not Be Used

in Approaching Con-

vention.

BOSSES HAVE LEARNED LESSON

fair Fieid and No Favors Accorded

to All?Thompson of Fayette Seems

to Meet requirements of Situation

Best ?la Close to the People.

Pittsburg, May 30. ?The political

discord which has prevailed in almost
every suction of Pennsylvania during

the past yoar or more has forced the
Republican leaders of the stale to
"stop, look and listen,'' and it is now
apparent that further confusion in tha
party's affairs is to be avoided by the
people coming wholly and entirely

into their own. With the Republican

state convention but a week away it
is most pleasing to the voters to

realize that no siate has been made
for the coming convention and that no
slate is likely to be made which does
not come direct from the people. The
party lash has gone out of fashion and
the voice of the political bos 3 is no
longer heard The right to slate or

name candidates for public places, al-

ways inherent in the people, is now

being recognized more than in years
and the belief is general that at tha
coming convention of the Republicans

of the state the voice of the people

will be beard in no uncertain way

and that the candidates for governor
and other state places will be chosen
at the Harrisburg convention next

week by the duly elected delegates to
that important gathering. The bosses
of former days have wisely deter-
mined to stand aside in the interest
of party harmony and graciously yield
to the nomination of a state ticket
which will restore harmony to the
grand old party and which will pro-

mote the success of that party which
in the past has made substantially for
.he advancement of every material
interest in this state and tlm nation.

To the people it must be pleasing
to realize that just now when party

harmony most needs consideration
the Republicans of the state are turn-
ing with hope and confidence to Josialt
Van Kirk Thompson, the bani-.sr, phil-
anthropist and advance agent of pros-

perity.

\u25a0TOSIAH VAN' KIRK THOMPSON.

Mr. Thompson is one of tho most
conspicuous figures in Pennsylvania.
Me comes from the plain people and
he has always been with them and for
them. He has been eminently suc-
cessful in his own affairs and detests
and hates dishonor and discredit. By

his own individual efforts he chiseled
out of the rock of opposition a com-

m:indin<4 p -ice in public affairs, yet
he is as mo lest as a woman. He en-
joys the polish of a collegiate, has
keen business sense and is broad-
gauge I and wonderfully capable. He
is educated and i the firm friend of
education He was graduated from
Washington and Jefferson college an:!
that great institution has shared lib
orally iu the brilliant success of his
life. Mr. Thompson has brought to
hundreds of hU business associates
substantial means and those who
know him best appreciate him most
for his plain honesty and his dispo-
sition to piay absolutely fairly with
everybody His hand, made powerful
by his owu industry, has never been
extended to oppress. "Joe" 1 Thomp-
son, as he is known by his neighbors

of all political faiths, is beyond ques-
tion closer to the people than any

other prominent Republican in Penn-
sylvania and those about him, great
»r mean, have found him always help-

ful. He is just as rich morally and
physically as he is financially and
among the Republicans generally he is
looked upon as the man of the hour.
He is as bit; as the office he seeks and
no combination of political place hunt-
IT§ could be formed which would dls-
rradlt u single one of his sterilnK qual-
ities Hi* fits into the geueral de-
mand for reform In the affairs of rhe
state. He answers in detail every
suggestion no* belnu made by those
concerned 112 ir political betterment ami

he rises, i uiMiital and physical Klaut,
to the iHtn.iMI:, of the whole people.
The lndl"'iti<»ns are that Mr I'tiomp
son will ii. ih«« Republican nominee
for 'Jovern >r of P nnsylvani . Should
In- l>« llOllluiati-d his irlumpJuut
V>u U tsoired.

Whoie Key Unlocked tlic Drawer 112
Here Is a true story told by a doctor.

This doctor had a patient, a brother
physician, who was ill of a disease no

one has ever cured yet. The sick man

realized that his case was hopeless,
and he knew, too, that before he died
he would go through horrible couvul-
alons. lie begged his friend to kill
him in order to spare his wife the
sight of anything so unforgettably hid-
eous, and the physician, bound by his
code of ethics, refused. The sick man
begged his wife to let him have his re-
volver, but she refused. The physi-
cian locked the drawer of the bureau
in which it lay and gave the wife the
key. Two days later the sick mau
shot himself, and tlie revolver he used
was his own. He had unlocked the
drawer.

"We found the key iu it," said the
doctor. "It was not the one I had
given to the wife. I look it, and when
I had a chance I went quietly into the
room occupied by the man's mother.
The key exactly fitted the lock of her
bureau. That's all 1 know, except that

j the mother came out of the house with
her bonnet and cloak on two minutes
before her son shot himself."?Wash-

j lngton Post.

Hall' Deuf People.

"Ifyou are deaf in one ear," said the
boilermaker, "I don't care about giv-
ing you a Job."

"Why?" asked the applicant.
"Because you can't tell what direc-

tion sounds come from; hence in a
place like this you would be in great
danger."

"How do you know I can't tell what
direction sounds come from?" the ap-
plicant demanded.

"No person deaf In one ear," replied
the boilermaker, "can do so. A man

deaf in one ear will look behind him
if a gun goes off on his right. lie will
look up in the air if a child shrieks at

his feet. lie will look wildly in front
of him if a locomotive whistles in his
rear. A boiler shop is 110 place for J
such a man."

"I knew 1 was like this," said the
applicant, "but 1 didn't know all half
deaf people were."

"They all are." said the boilermaker. j
"and my shop is 110 place for them."? '
Philadelphia Bulletin.

All n Mutter of l)oul>t Anyway.

A young man from the south who a
few years ago was so fortunate as to
lie enabled to enter the law ollices of \u25a0
a well known New York firm was tirst |
intrusted with a very simple case. He
was asked by the late James C. Tarter,

-then a member of the firm, to give an

opinion In writing. When this was

submitted it was observed by Mr. Car-

ter that, with tiie touching confidence
of a neophyte, the young southerner
had begun with the expression, '"I am
clearly of opinion."

When this caught his eye In* smiled
and said:

"My dear young friend, never state

that you are clearly of opinion on a

law point. The most you can hope to
discover is the preponderance of the 1
doubt."?Success.

Out «>f tlx* lMllllic.

When I was a very little boy, writes

hsir William Gregory in his autobiog-
raphy, my grandfather, who was then
undersecretary for Ireland, took me tu

the chief secretary's room in Dublin
castle and formally introduced me to

Lord Melbourne.
After I had been with him for some

little time he said, "Now, my boy. Is j
there anything here you would like?"

"Yes," I answered, pointing to a ;
very large stick of sealing wax.

"That's right," said I.ord Melbourne,
pressing on ine a bundle of pens; "be-
gin life early. All these things belong

to the public, and your business must 1
always be to gel out of the public as

much as you can." Pearson's Weekly

.#rin.Ker>*.

The everyday care- and duties which ;
tiieii call drudgery are the weights arid
counterpoise< of tin- cl'wk of tittr\ giv-
ing Its pendulum a true vibration an<|

Its baud* . ivtft'l ir motion, and when '
tiie) ec.iM 1 to hang npo i in wheels the ,
pendulum 111 In:.' - ovimj . the hands :
110 longer move !!?? clock stands still. ,

UllMlo I
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BENJAMIN W. GREEN.
Republican Candidate for Judge of this 25th Judicial District.

Trouble Fop Government Clerks.
"Congress makes lots of unnecessary j

. trouble for the government clerks," j
i said a veteran employee, "but the

j worst case I know of occurred some
I years ago. A certain senator asked

j the comptroller of the currency to tell
| him how much stock a certain man

j had In a national bank. He was in-

i formed that such information was re-
i garded as confidential and could not be

j given out."
i "We'll see about that," said the sen-

j a tor, who was plainlydisappointed and
I displeased.

"Several days later he secured the
\u25a0 passage of a resolution calling upon

1 the secretary of the treasury to furnish
the senate with the names and holdings

| of the stockholders iu all the national :
j banks in the country. lie really waut-
j to know only the interest of one

! man in a bank, but he knew that he )
! couldn't get a resolution of that kind
! through the senate, so he included the
! stockholders in all national banks. It

I took the enfire force of the comptrol- j
j ler's office several weeks to prepare the

i information, and when It reached the
j senate nobody paid any attention to it

I except the author of the resolution, and
| lie merely looked at the mass of papers

j only long enough to see about the man

j he was after and then tossed the pa-
| pers aside. It was an immense lot of |

j work for nothing." Washington Star.

Tlie Al»l>e"x t'rit teisiii.

| Au American lady residing in Rome j
j presented to a friend, who is an abbe. ;

' an intellectual man and familiar with i
| English, al.hough no traveler, a copy j
| of one of Mary Wilkins' New England j
i stories.
i"The author of this, inv dear friend," !

1 she said, "is the best portra.ver of New '

| England character we have. No other 1
i writer has ? aught so well the charm of j
I the place and the people. I hope you 1
I will like it."

| The abbe took the book atid thanked ;
her. In a few days he came again and j

! returned it gingerly, saying a word or i
! two of thanks.

j "Were you not pleased with the ,
' quaint portrayal of the life?" asked j

j the lady.

i "You say this is : faithful portrayal
j of lift; in N \v England?"

j "Very I iihl'ul indeed."
The aM e sighed and said, with deep j

sympathy, "How sad!" ?Reader Maga- I
zine.

'l'llc <*i:r>-e of Slilfftleiuwiiejoi.

1 Whether shiftlessness is a vice that
is Incurable or a habit that can be i
overcome. It is anyhow u condition that '
pcrplo >1 irritates relieving offi-
cials. .- 'ssness is paying one's j
last 50 cc for a circus ticket without !
learuii g v. tomorrow's breakfast j
is coming un. It is a refusal tore- ,
pair the i U in the roof when the sun
shines, it is killing tlie goose that lays
the golden eggs. It takes no thought of
the morrow It never lays up anything i
for a rainy day. It always Ignores op- I
jiortunities. It prefers to rely on neigli- j
borhooil bounty to hustling for itself. ,

It won't work, except under the pres-
sure of necessity. It. never gets ahead.
?Hartford Times.

Man Who llelieiuleil t'liurlex I.

The mysterious masked man who be-
headed Charles 1. remains British ana
logue for the Man With the Iron Mask.
Lilly, the lying astrologer, denounced
Cornet Joyce at the restoration, but j
Joyce on the fatal UOth of January was
not iu fa \or with Cromwell. The par-
ish register of Whitcchapel records the
burial in 1040 of ltichard Rrandon. the
commou hangman, and opposite the en-
try it contemporary hand wrote that
"he cut off the head of Charles the
First." Brandon himself asserted that
"they made liiin do It for £.'!??," with
which he drank himself to death.?Dun-
tlee Advertiser.

I «e*peeled.
"Can your » Ife make as good pies as

your mother did?"
"Yes, indeed Mother uses my wife's

reeipe " Cleveland !'!??«? Press

IniUiiiiM I xiil linker*.
It doesn't take UlUell of a girl to i

make a fool of iuiv man. Nature did
IHo luueli St l.ollls (Jlobe I leillO'TUt.

Wrlntfr Rra<rn by a Wnnfti,

lu the Koine what famous case of
Mr*. Hodden's will, which was tried in

I the supreme court many years ago,
I Daniel Webster appeared as counselor

j for the appellant. Mrs. Oreenough,
: wife of the Itev. William (Jreenough of

! West Newton, was a very self pos
sensed witness. Notwithstanding Mr.

; Webster's repeated efforts to dlscon
] cert her she pursued the even tenor of
her way until Webster, becoming quite

| fearful of the result, arose, apparently
; in great agitation, and, drawing out
his large sifuffhox, thrust his thumb

1 and linger to the very bottom and, car-
i tying a deep pinch to both nostrils,
drew it up with gusto, and then, ex-
tracting from liis pocket a very large
handkerchief, he blew his nose with a

! report that rang distinct and loud
through the crowded ball.

He then asked. "Mrs. (Jreenough.

was Mrs, Bodgen a neat woman?''
| ' I cannot give you full information
i is to that, sir. She had one very dirty

j trick," replied the witness.
"What was that, ma'am?"
"She took snuff!"? Boston Herald.

I'lltllOM 111 It \llllie.
A speaker a I a Methodist conference

1 told this story, which, he said, was re-
I lated to him by Hlsliop Ilartzell: "The

; bishop, while on a southern tour, met
a darky who was the father of sixteen

! children, the youngest of whom was

j scarcely out of arms, and"on asking

I him what the youngster's name was
I received this reply, 'Judas 'Scariot,
I sail.' 'You don't mean to tell me that
I that is really his baptismal name, do
you?' asked the bishop. 'lndeed, I do,

I sail. Ain't dat a Script'ral name?' 'Yes;
i but do you know who Judas Iscariot
| was?' "Course I does, sah; but doan
! <le Scripture say it would have been

j better for Judas 'Scariot if he had nev-

i er been borned?' 'Yes; but what has
that to do with this poor little chap?'
'Dat'fi jest it, sah; dat's jest it. It
would have been better for dis poor
little chap if lie had never been borned,
and dat's \vhy we calls him Judas
'Scariot.' "?Philadelphia Record.

liloyil'NHistoric Dell.

The bell used to insure silence at
Lloyd's, in London, when the arrival of
an overdue vessel is announced to the
anxious underwriters is of naval origin.

It belonged to the Lutine, which was

wrecked near the Zuyder Zee toward
the end of the eighteenth century, when
England was at war with Holland. As
it was customary in those days to send
bullion and specie by men-of-war, the
Lutine carried a valuable consignment
of specie, and the underwriters at
Lloyd's were able to arrange with the
Dutch government to salve the cargo
and recoup themselves for their loss on

insurance. Over £50,000" was recover-
ed. and among other relics brought to
shore was the Lutine's bell, to ring out
good cheer for anxious underwriters
who hear the safe arrival proclaimed
by Lloyd's crier as silence follows the
ringing of the bell.

LcHther find Shoen.

The leather that makes the most
comfortable shoes and the most lasting
as well is the old fashioned tail bark
cow leather, greased good and hard
every Saturday with tallow fat. Oil
is the life of leather, and a shoe should
be oiled at least twice a month, as it
readily evaporates. The man who
walks a great deal should change his
shoes every other day if be can afford 1
it, and he should make some sacrifice j
to do it. as the beneiit to his feet will !
be immeasurable. Shoes should lit the
feet well and snugly. The feet should j
be the last part of a man's anatomy to J
tire from walking, and they won't if !
the proper care is taken of them.? I
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

A (iiKiintio Spanish Palace.
The "eighth wonder." as it is usually

called, is the gigantic palace of the !
Eseurlal, which stands in the ancient j
kingdom of Toledo, Spain. It is con- [
fesscdly the most wonderful edifice in j
the world, whether in dimensions or 1
riehe-. It has 1.5.J0 rooms, 0,200 win- j
dows and doors. 80 staircases, ~;t fouu-
talus, 4s wine cellars, 8 organs and 51 j
bells. Its circumference is 2,si<H> feet, I
or almost exactly a half mile. It was
dedicated to Sr. Lorenzo, the saint who
is said to have been broiled on a grid- !
iron, and on that account its fountla- j
tions were laid off in imitation of the |
shape of that kind of a piece of kitcli- j
en utensil.

Sil
Silhouette was the name ot' a French

minister who endeavored to raise the
revenues by taxing the nobility. In j
consequence he became very unpopu- i
lar. and, the fashion of profiles iu j
black coming in about the same time. I
they were called in derision sllhou- j
ettes, the nobility claiming that they j
had their portraits done iu black be- j
cause they were too poor to have a ful! I
picture taken.

He lli'infinltered.
Mrs. .lone> I>o you remember that i

night in June, Henry, when you first I
asked me to marry you? Mr. Jones?
If you refer to that first, last, single, |
solitary and only occasion upon which 1
I ever asked you to marry me. I do?-
and you never gave me another chance,
either.

\n I iihu|t|>y Medium.
Housekeeper You're a big, healthy

man. Why don't you goto work?
Tramp l.ady, I'll tell ycr me trouble.
I'm an "unhappy medium." Hotise-
leejier What do you mean by that?
Tramp Well, yer see, I'm too heavy
for light work an' too light for heavy
work.

ll* Mnrl.il It.
"Why are you going at>out with a

lantern and it cynical smile?" asked
the bystander.

"Don't Interrupt me," returned I Hog
eiu-H "I'am the original investigating

Committee?" Washington Star

H protect a building from j»
s wear better than any other !?

i ]>ain t. They cover so thor- j»
\u25a0 oughly that they preserve I; "

I the wood from dampness \

competitors to a practical side- |? 1
I by-side test with I ucas J'units J !'?' J
I for covering capacity, rich !j /.

-I fil°ss , l°n g wear and lasting 112
\u25a0 || brilliancy of color. That's the j,
\u25a0 II most convincing way to prove ?'

\u25a0 I the superiority ofLticas J'aims !* *

\u25a0 I over

jj|. all other paints !\u25a0
[p* Ask your dealer g. V ''

ifi*for Lucas faints. UH
1 John Lucas '"*>'4 , |

| Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

! Almost every family has need '
| of a reliable remedy for colic or 1

diarrhea at some time during the |
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of 1
, testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy- i
sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

' It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for so 1

I little? BUY IT NOW.

Ifyour dealer hasn't it, F. V. Heil-
man has.

) SPRING IS HEREI
C So is N. SEGER'S Clothing for Youths v
/ .ind He.-

SHIRTS AND SHOES. /
/ TRUNKS AND SATCHELS. 3

C I am overstocked with Children's Suits/
j so lam offer ins: (IHJLDRKN'K SUITS, V
112 from three t«» eight years, at COST for J
\ 30 days. v

112 Please call. I have to sell for I need the *

j room. \

£ N. SEGER. >

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

AlwiyMreliable. ask Druggist foi< lliniliVlDK'N »:*t.l,l*lV in Krd aaciMetallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbonTAIA**n«» ullirr. Itefii***dan|;rrouii tub*!!-
linion* nn<! imitntionw. Ituy ofyour I>ruKifi*t,or send l«*. in stamp* f«»r I'nriiriilurt.Te«ti.

and -Hrlbi rMi- intetUi
bv rrliiritYinll. lO.OOOTestimonial*. .-m>lU byall I^rui^Uta.

CHICHKSTBR CHKMIOAL OO
HIOO Tlttdiaon %4|u»ri', I*lll PA.

H»ntlw tkl» wip<r.

Ihtorrr \otire.
T«» Aihi i i 4*' ..kli., late. Mirwdfbrd, Pa.

Wiikiti\n, Fi/*«ll, tour wile, has filed »
||UI iutheC. i/rt 0 t Comti'on I'leas ofCameron
I'Miniyol'Oi'ltilki Term, IUOA, No. 1, prayinp a
«liv« rce aiiltoll you, flow, you are hereby notM-
etl ?i d required ti» upj* *r in i*t Court on or
beb »»? »h%* *went v third d»v of J tilt
nm\\ to itiawvi ili« eon o'alni «.f nMJmili fii
/ ?11, Mitd in del*nil **f»u«'h ap|«-irauee you **ili
he liable 1., have d|\oi. egranted in ynlirab*t-nce

JOHN l» HWOI'K
beiiit of Cameron County.

Dtted MayMth I**-r> m


